
HATCHING FISH BY THE BILLION.

Improvements to be Made In State
Hatcheries.

When Completed Will bo Equal to Thoie of
the National Government.

There will he great activity in
the state fish hatcheries this sum-
mer, there having been a specific
appropriation for extensive repairs.
Commissioner Median has been ap-
portioning the money so as to give
each a share, which will result in
putting each station in the best pos-

sible shape. He exacts to have
most of the work completed before
winter sets in so that everything
will be in readiness for operation
next spring. This year the output
of fish was over 652,000,000. With
the completion of the new buildings
and ponds the output in the near
future will be more than 1,000,000,-00- 0

a year. This summer also a
contract will be placed for the
building of a large tug for Lake
Erie. This vessel will materially
assist in increasing the output of
fish by the state. It is designed to
use it partly for the purpose of
spawn gathering on Lake Erie, and
for patroling purposes to suppress
illegal fishing on Lake Krie within
the jurisdiction of Pennsylvania.
When the work planned by Com-
missioner Mcehau is completed,
the hatclnries will be better equip-
ped for immense outputs of fish
than any of the other state hatch-
eries and will only be exceeded by
those of the United States govern-
ment. Commissioner Meehan start-
ed on his tour of the hatcheries on
the first of July and he expects that
it will occupy his time for fully
three weeks.

WIN SUCCESS IN NURSING.

The Best Paying occupation Free Schol-

arships.

Nursing the sick is perhaps the
most attractive field for the ambi-

tious woman who would win sue
cess and make the most of life. It
is a refined occupation. It gives
skill to the hand and grace to the
heart. It is the best paying occu-
pation now open to women, and
presents an ever-wideni- field of
opportunity. The call for nurses
is a world-wid- e call. It is the one
calling which is not over-crowde-

The demand for skilled nurses
increases with the years. Thou-
sands of young women have the
natural graces ol the skilled nurse,
but have never had a chance to cul-
tivate them, and so have been pre-
vented from improving their own
condition and blessing the race.
But a new day has dawned. Large
hearted philanthropists have open-
ed wide the door of opportunity at
the Philadelphia School for Nurses,
2219 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. A Two Years' Free Course has
been established at this Institution,
wherein the student is provided
with room, board, laundry, nurse
uniforms, and all the refinements
of a good home, with suitable train-
ing, instruction and actual nursing
in the homes of the poor and among
people of moderate income, and at
the end of the Course the student's
fare home is paid.

The term can be shortened to
eighteen months by a Course of
six months reading and study at
home a course which is very valu-
able in itself. Hundreds of young
women, scattered all over the coun-
try, are started in the work, be-

coming not only g,

but a boon to their respective neigh-
borhoods.

A Short Course is also provided
for the woman who wishes to quick-
ly prepare for self-suppo- rt and a
substantial income. Enrollment is
now in progress for a class of four
hundred students in the Resident
Courses next year. Young women
from the smaller towns and coun-
try districts are favored in the dis-

tribution of scholarships, with a
view of conveying hospital knowl-
edge to all rural communities.

Statu of Ohio, City of To-- ) ss.
lkdo, Lucas County. J'
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheuey & Co. , doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seai,.) A. W. glkason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time. q
catch easily or become run- -

down because of the after effects of malaria.
vourtelf with cfl'.rEmulsion.

It builds new blood
system.

rV ALL DRUflrllSTSi

fc'KMClKU AS A WIT tUtAJU'NKiU

An Kxerrlnft In Wtilch Judgement
and Quickness Are Culled Fur.

A new physical culture gam for
children has been thought out by
a teacher whose specialty Is Instruct-
ing children during the summer.

As soon as children are out of
school they dislike the thought of
anything that sounds like lessons.
Yet many of them need the develop-
ment of regular physical excrctae
under a teacher, and some of them
have to be troated tor dlfforent con-
ditions, such as badly developed
lungs or anaemia sluggish circula-
tion, Ac.

The teacher who makes a apece-lalt- y

of summer Instruction makes
the children piny at fencing, with
wooden sworda, and finds that bis
work arousos thtr Interest and their
Instincts for sport. The first half
of the lesson Is devoted to the regu-
lar physical exercises. The second
half Is taken up with fencing, and
weak children are much benefited
by it, because it takes little physical

and yet exerdsos all the
limbs, developes the lungs and the
torso. The children are fitted out
with basket masks to protect their
faces, and wicker handles to the
wooden foils which come well over
the hand. They wear sweaters,
bloomers and regular shoos
with rubber soles. The children
learn to parry and to attack accord-
ing to the rules of the art, and thoy
soon devolop the grace of body and
the quick and agile motions which
are the attributes of a skilful fencer.

"I have had to teach a great many
children who seemed mentally back-word- ,"

said tho toachor, "and I And
that this play of fencing helps to
quicken the mind and the eye as well
as to the body. Dull child-
ren can be made to take an Interest
In fencing (perhaps because of the
paraphernalia required) more easily
than In ordinary physical culture.
Then thre Is the tout given by hav-
ing an opponent to fight with, In-

stead of doing exercises more or less
automatically, with only a teacher
looking on. Of course, I vary tho
game a great deal from regular fenc-
ing with foils and I make the child-
ren fence with light and left han-ls- .

Most ohildren can do this easily. But
the game, which should not last
longer than four or five minutes at a
time, with a rest In between bouts,
Is one that appeals to the child's
mind and It Is an physical
and mental stimulus, particularly for
the phlegmatlo and rather dull child,
as it is an exercise In which Judg-
ment and quickness of eye are

"

recnltar Footbath.
The desirability of prolonged foot

baths Is well recognized, as it lso
the inconvenience Incident to the
present methods of taking those
baths in an open vessel of some de-

scription. These inconveniences in-

clude seclusions of the person, re-
plenishing the bath and exposure of
themoist skin to the air. To obviate
these Inconveniences an Ohio man
has Invented a specially designed
slipper for the purpose of soaking
the feet. This slipper can be worn
about the house. Air la excluded
from the feet, the natural warmth
of the foot keeping the bath Itself

FOOT IN BATH,
warm. The slipper Is made of rub-
ber with a comparatively heavy sole,
the body or upper being light and el-

astic. The sole and upper are con-

siderably larger than the foot, so as
to provide room for the bath. The
ankle fits closely. Above the ankle
are hand pieces, to assist In putting
on or taking off the slipper. By
placing a small quantity of the de-

sired bath in the slipper the wearer
can the bath Indefinitely
without seclusion, replenishing or
exposure to cold air. Any desired
liquid bath, such as plain or salt
wator or any medical compound may
be used.

OABTOItIA
tan 1he Mna You Have Aiwa;

THB COLUMBIAN, 15 MSIiUi0..
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Strengthen
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Dangers of Hypnotism.
In a class lecture on pyschology

delivered at Harvard University not
long ago, Professor Mansterborg
wurnod his students against making
any hypnotic experiments. "Hypno-
tism practised as a parlor amuse-
ment Is accompanied with grave dan-
gers to the physical and moral health
of tho subject and la nothing less
than a crime," he said. "While I

recognize hypnotism as a valuable
aid to the methodical study of
psychology, I do not bolieve that
hypnotism should be practiced for ex-

perimental purposes. The only time
there can be a legitimate use of hyp-
notism Is when It Is used by an
authorised physician to benefit the
health of a patient, when the pa-
tient has given his consent. It
should be used under no other cir-
cumstances. Not that there Is any-
thing mysterious about it. It Is no-

thing more than a strong manifesta-
tion of what we call attention, and
is to be studied by tho psychotogiHt
under that head. The mechanism
of hypnotism lies In the suppression
of certain ideas, feelings or emo-
tions, that are antagonistic to thoso
suggested to the subjoct. His mind
la not a blank; the only Ideas sup-
pressed are those that are antag-
onistic to the suggestion that has
been given him. There Is nothing
about It that is any more strange
than the condition of Bleep or tho
rower of attention. It is meroly a
working on the Imagination In a cer-
tain direction, and has nothing to
do with telepathy or spiritualism.

Catting Steel With Yarn.
What the drop of wator does to

the hardest stone is only a circum-
stance to what a thread of yarn can
accomplish.

Major McClaughry. warden of the
Federal prison at Fort Leavenworth,
once found a prisoner who was sup-
posed to be pounding stone working
away at one of the bars to an out-
side window.

The man finally admitted what he
was doing and was Induced to give
a demonstration. A grating of the
same description was pluced In hla
cell, says Popular Mechanics, and a
guard stationed over him to enact
the proof of the statement.

With the limestone dust and sili-
cate from the stone pile, the yarn
from his sock and a little water this
man cut the bessetner steel bar in
eighteen working hours. With some
fine emery, a chalk line, and two
wooden handholds to save his fingers
ho made the other clean cut the bar
in five hours, proving the matter to
the guard's satisfaction.

Superstition In tho Orient.
It is a common belief among

Chinese, that if one commits any
crime against certain animals cats,
for example the soul of that animal
will take possession of the wrongdoer
until the offence has been purged.
A servant girl, according to the Ori-
ental tale, unmindful of tradition,
put to death a cat and its three
kittens. She was taken violently ill.
Her mistress, suspecting the cause
from the fact that the maid was
scratching and mewing, apostroph-
ized the body of the dead cat, de-
manding to know why It thus tor-
mented the girl. The spirit of the
cat, speaking by way of the girl's
mouth, denounced the quadruple
murder. The whole story waa told
by the girl In the character of the
cat. Then she expired In violent
convulsions.

Moths and Bags,
Dyed rugs, suoh as dog and goat

skins, are not attacked by moths be-

cause in curing and dying them pois-
ons are put in that make them prac-
tically Immune from attacks by
these Insects; but the contrary is
true of the natural skins, such ns
polar bear, tiger, leopard, etc., for,
though the curing process they go
through contains more preservative!!
than are put into that used on muffs,
boas, etc., they are much more likely
to attract these destructive insucta
than those that are dyed.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of llorson, Citttlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hugs and
Poultry by octinp; directly on the sick pabtb
without Iob.s of time.

A.A.JFKVEH. 'nne.llnm. fnlUmiua.
ovum f IIuim, Lung r'f.or, Milk r'ever.
R. n.f KPK I.auiviirma, Injuria.,
vuusa ( iluuumaliaiu.
C. C.JMtHR TIIHOAT, Uuluay, Kplxootlo,
cuuu J Uiaieuiper.

owuwi WOIIMS, llol-- . tirulx.
E. E. 1 COI OIIX. Ctt, Infliif-nxa- , Inflamed
ouuusj Lulls., iluru-!ieuiHoitl-

F. F. M OI.H', llillviwlir.
CUBJU) lilurrliea, liv.inury.
O.O. Prevenl. .Ml AC A lilt I KOK.

.V III.AIH)i:il DlgOItDERS.

I.I. Ifcim MKM Mnn.e. Ereptlona.
CURJuj liver., tinuc, Kur.
J. K.)iu:( 'nii io. Mnrin Co.t.
cuaia i laditft'Hiluii, biuuiucli MiuKtfer..
tOo. each I Stulilu Cuu, 7 u , Hook, fie., $1.

At drutfgl.ts, or sent pri'iiul tu rccoipt of price.
Humphrey.' Morilulue Co., Cor. William aud Johu

Strata, Hew York.

F" DOOIl M .i.l FREE,

ISAISI ES FPU ADOPTION
f)KMAXI fJHKATfCU III AX TIIK

Btrri.V, ASYLUM KKl'OKT.

Statcir.cntH That Exhibit tho Consid-

erations That Influence New York-

ers In Adopting Children One

Couplo Huvo Taken Four.

The well to do New York woman
is not uniformly opposed to having
a child or children In the house,
notwithstanding an impression to the
ooutrary, says the New York Sun.
A clergyman lately returned from
Germany told of a German woman of
more than average education and
culture who said to him pityingly:
"I understand that In New York
there are no children."

The other side of this story Is that
In New York there are hundreds of
childless homes which would gladly
welcome a child could one be had
for adoption. The mistress of such
s borne naturally is not willing to
care for a child during Its tender
years only to have Is snatched away
by a legal guurdlan when he or she
reaches a bread winning stage. Peo-
ple prefer to adopt the child legally
or to let It alone.

"Surely," It Is often urged, "with
all the orphan and half orphan and
foundling asylums New York sup-
ports it is the easiest thing in the
world to get a child to adopt" But
Is It T This assumption certainly can't
bo proved by the managers of these
Institutions. A chat with half a
dosen of them shows that thore Is an
increased demand from Now York
women for children to adopt, niid
most of them admit that they cannot
supply the demand. This is espe-
cially true of Protestant institutions.

For Instance, at the State Chari-
ties Aid Association, whose ofDce is
in the United Charities Building, the
secretary showed a bundle of ap-

proved applications seventeen of
them for children under two years
of age, and another bundle of twenty-tw- o

applications not yet investigated,
and no prospect of being able to fur-
nish a fifth of the number of child-
ren asked for. In the last year this
society furnished fifty-thr- ee children
tor legal adoption by thoroughly re-
sponsible persons of means, thirty-fo- ur

of whom live In New York city.
At the Female Guardian Society

and Home for the Friendless, which
takes euro of more than 200 child-
ren, it was learned that only thirteen
children, could be provided for
adoption In the last year Said
the secretary here:

"We got many letters asking for
a small child to adopt and so sure
geLerally Is the writer that there la
a large assortment from which to
cbooee that she goes on to tell what
color eyes and hair Is preferred,
generally ending with the announce-
ment that she wishes a girl of two
years or under. It la seldom that
any one wants legally to adopt a
child over two years old, conse-
quently this reduces the number of
available ohildren. Again the ma-
jority of those who are of suitable
age have a grandmother or aunt or
cousin or other relative who object
to giving up all his or her rights
to the child though not able to pro-
vide for It."

Much the same state of things is
experienced at the New York Orphan
Asylum. It Is rarely, the manager
said, that a child can be handed over
tor adoption owing to the reluct-
ance of relatives to part altogether
with him or her.

"Blood Is thicker than water and
perhaps It is Just as well to hold the
orphans In trust till they have reach-
ed an age when they can choose for
themselves or help support them-
selves in the home of a relative," was
his opinion.

The matron at the Nursery and
Child's Hospital shook her head.

"We are often approached," sold
she, "by persons In search of a child
to adopt but it la rarely they can be
accommodated here. The majority
of our babies are born in the house
and it Is the exception to find a
mother willing to part with her In-

fant no matter how poor she may
be,"

At the New York Infant Asylum
the superintendent made this sur-
prising statement: 'There are ten
homes awaiting every healthy avail-
able child we can furnish. We have
115 children in the house, we board
out nearly 400 more and out of that
number last year we could furnish
only 92 tor adoption. At this mo-
ment I have 88 applications for a
baby girl of any age under two and
one half years. Girls are decidedly
the favorites with those seeking a
child to adopt but not finding a
girl most of the applicants will take
a boy.

"But we can't furnish either boys
or girls enough. I am surprised, In
tact, at the demand for children from
New York women and the unselfish-
ness many of the applicants show.
For Instance, there Is one young
married woman who told me she
was going to give up her saddle
horse so that she could adopt a
second child. Both she and hr hus-
band are fond of children, and hav-
ing none of tholr own they are sup-
plying the lock by legally adopting
two.

"We have another couple on our
books who are well known In society
and the husband Is a prominent law-
yer. In the last six years they have
legally adopted tour children. Per-
haps the most Interesting feature
in this case Is the fact that none of
this couple's frlonds is aware that
the children are not their own.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

Schkuui.e in Err: "iMMKR 25, Iljofi

Trains leave KA8T THO as follows:
For NeHCoppck and Wllkr-wre,T:6- 10:4ft a.

in., 2:18 f.a Nescopeck only), :U p: in. week
days.

ForcatttvplsBa and Hunbtiry, 8:25, 11:47 a. m
4'(r?. ?.!jft n m. wnelr iIhVm: hunduFS 407 D. Rl-

FormtmonandHcraiiton as follows: 7:60 10:48
a. m., .48, Up. rn. week-day-

For roi.tsvlilu, Keadlngand l'Ulladelphln,7 50a.
III., u. Ill, n'TK unjn,
cr llazlrton, 10:18 a. tn., 4.38, 8.20 p. m

cr LewlHbnrg, Milton, Wllllamsport, Lock
Haven, Kcnovo, and KldKwajrll 47 a. m. week
uays: Lock Haven only, n:5 a. m, 4:07 p. m.;
.or Wllllaumport. unci Intermediate staUons,

:KS, 11:47 a. in. 4:07, 7.K& p. in. week days; 4.07
i . m. MmiflMVM.

For liollefonte, Tyrone, Phlllpsburg, and C'lear- -

IH'IH, B:K, 11:47 a. in, ween uay.
For llnrrlflburg and Intermediate stations 8. K5,

ll:iv a. ni.,4:U', i.ao p. ui. weua ubb; i.ui y
m NnnflnvH.

For Philadelphia (via narrlsburff), Baltimore
ana fmhlliKi.on ., n i a. ih.,i:ui, i: p. uj
urM.lr rluva- Mlllwlu VH. 40 n. ITI .

For IMUHbunrCvIa HarrlHburu). 8:S5 a. m., 4.07
7.K5 p. m. week dayB;4:(7dally;vlat,ewliitown
Junction, :i't, 11:47 a. m. week-day- via Lock
n.ivcn. K i,. a m. week-day-

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents.
W. W. ATTKHBl HT, J. K. WOOD,

General Manaijor. I'ass'r Trafllo Mgr.
uao. w. uovi),

Genoral Passenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, l'J04.
TRAlNb LKAVB BLOOMHUCRQ

For New York, Pbliaaeipnia, neadtng, Potts..... n...., n.ukHuvk? 97 vlu Went. Mlltnn
11:80 a m, via Kast MaUanoy; 8. p m via West

For WUUamBport, weekdays, 7.27 a m 8.M
P

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
5,8 p m

For CftUwlHea weekdays 7.27, a m
IU.xU. fiUUi Ui in

For Kupert weekdays 7.87, 11.S8 a, m. li.iO
j.W, T.uu, p. m.

TRAINS FOK BLOOMmBCRG;
Leave New York via Philadelphia 9.0S

m.,andvlaBaston.10a. m.
LeavePblladelphlalO.uia. m.
Leave Heading U.l5p. m.

Pottsville l s.55 m.Leave p.
. . .........r . m i II n tr.liVaVQ 1 HIIIIIUlll.i. p.

Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.JU

Leave Catawlssa weekdays. 8.8P. 8. SO a. m.
1.8o,. 8.82 .

p.m.
. i. .. . ... a os ii An aXjVave niipPTl, u.t., .u, ...w n.

tn. 1.88, 3.40 8.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY H K.
From Chestnut Street Feiry.

For South HU gee timetables at stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITYS CAFI MAT
AND

7:80 a. m. Lei. 4:00 p. m. Kxp. OCEAN CITT
9:00 a. 01. Kxp (ifl Minutes) 8:50 a. m.

11:0) a. m. Exp. f:0U p. in. Kxp. 4:15 p. m.
K:00 p. m..Exp. SciiO p. m. Lcl. 8:00 p. 111.

7:15 p. m. Exp.
SKA ISI.B CITY

SUNDAYS. 8:50 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITT ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT

OCEAN CITT
8:00 a. m. Lcl. 6:00 p.m. Lcl.; AND SKA ISLE
9:00 a. m. Kxp. 7:1!) p. in. Exp. CITT

ii:iw a. m. cp. 8:45 a.;m
uetaiieu Lime bauirs ai. uuri wiiico.iiiii

Chestnut st.s.,834 Chestnut St, 1005 Chestnut
Ht.,tt09 South 3rd St., 3DM Market St., and at
Stations.
"colon Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICK, EPSON 3. WEEKS,

tien'ISupt. Gen'lPass. Agt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMI-- : TAIILK IN KFI'ECT
June I 1904, and until Further Notice.

Car. leave Bloom for Espy , Almedia, Lime
Ridie, Berwick and intermediate points ai
follows:

A. M. f ?:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:oo, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 17:20. 1:00. 1:40. 2.20. 1:00. 1:40.
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,

(9:40) 10:20 (ll:oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 5:30,
6:15, t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, ti:oo, tnsoo,
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, f2:ob, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
T7:Oo. 8:00. 0:00. 10:20. (u:oo) :

Cars returning depart from Cotawissa 20
miurtes trom time as given above.

First carlleaves Market Squarelfor'Berwick
on Sundaysjat 7:00 a. m.

First car lor Catawissa Mindays 7:00 a. m.
First car from Berwick for BloomSundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawissa ;Suala a 7:30

a. m.
From Power House.
Saturday night only.

fP. K. R. Connection.
Wm. Tkrwii.liger,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL 9C Aft
TYPEWRITER

A Tew Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Kxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

10 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily aud
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk' Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In Effect March 1st., 1904.

XABi.;
STATIONS. A.U.fk.U. r.U. r.M

NORTBDMBIRt ND 6 45 flO 00 J1.60 5 r.
Cameron..., tt i 11

Danville..... 7 Oft i0 19

Cain Ihbu. ........ ......... ? 10 10 8U t e

Kupert 7 V4 It 87 9 it'l I
HIojn:BbulK. 7 Ml 10 41 It r i

EbiO' i niif:o 9 41-

Lime Hldge-.- .. 7 41MU M tl 4lt It
Willow Urove 17 4ft U 6" ...
Brlari: reek. ...,. 7 48 12 5 i

Berwick- - .., 7 54 11 0'2 I 58 l

Beach Uavtn... 8 MINI 07 a on

Hlck Kerry 8 (Hril 111 8 09 f. 47
HblcKXhlnny.M,,,,.. ..... MUl (90 D 5

Hunlock www fl SO 8 81 17 0
Mantleokeu.MM 8 87 11 8 88 7 14

Avondale.- .- 8 40 8 fi 7 99
Plymouth (44 11 47 8 47 T 98
Plymouth Junction... 8 47 8 6X.

KlngBcn.... ..M.M.... 8 65 11 5f 4 on 7

Luzerne... .... 8 6Hall 58 4 08 7 49

Fort J fcort ! 10 4 07,
Wyoming H 05 18 06 4 19 7

went Plttston . 0 10 4 17 7 68

KiiBquehsDna Ave, 9 18 U 11 4 90 7 60

pittnton...w.. 9 19 11 14 4 94 8 01

Dnryea... 9 98 4 9W 8 0

Old Forge, 9 96 4 89 8 10
t4 40 8 WTaylor

9 49 tig' 85 4 m 8 9
SCBAMTOH.w.

a. m. a. if. r. v. r. m.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. X. A. M. A. M. T?M.

80BANT0N. ( 85 10 20 1 55 6 40

Taylor. M.H.... MM. 8 44 10 au 9 08 8 4

Old Forge 60 io an 2 10 8 SB

nuryea 8 68 10 89 8 18 ffi

pittfiton. 8 67 10 44 2 17 7 08

BUBquehanna Ave...... 7 00 1 0 47 I 19 7 M
Went PlttBtOD. .......... 7 04 1 0 61 I 28 7 0

Wyoming... 7 09 10 68 1 27 7 18
fS 81 .Fort.......Forty ..." "ViflTi'oa 7 188 84Lnze rue. ........ ...... ...

KlngBton .... ....... 7 94 11 ON 2 40 7 25

Plymouth Junction. ..
Plymouth,, w... ... 7 88 11 17 9 49 7 84

A vondale..w. ... 7 87 54 TNantlcoke.w.....ww 7 41 1 1 25 8 68
Hunlock'i. .nMw. 7 47 1 1 84 8 OA 7 48

Hhtckfihlnny 7 67 11 44 8 20 7 68

Hlck'f Ferry 8 CSNl M 8 80 fH OB

Beach Haven... .... 8 14 19 00 8 87 8 14

Berw lck 8 82 12 07 8 44 8 20

Brlarereek.w. .......... 119 12 fS 50' 'rawfS 64Willow Grove
Lime Ridge K 88 19 18 8 68 8 88

12 28 4 08 8 89Bpy .... 8 45 19 2 4 12 8 4S
BloomRburg. ......
Kupert 8 49 It 84 4 15 8 68

Catawlfwa .
8 58 12 88 4 20 8 58...... .......

Danville. ...... 9 07 12 51 4 8? 9 10

Cameron
m......

. 9 14 n 01 4 48

N0HTHCMBRRLAN7I 9 25 '1 12 t4 6ft

a. m. r. m. r.u r. s

nallv. t Pally eneeet, Hunday. f Stops on
signal or nntlee to conduetor.

A, JU.Ill.IMl, '1.VV.J.UB,
Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Bloomslmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Hay 1st 1906, 12:05 a. m.

NORTHWARD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

Bloomsburg DLt W... 9 00 2 87 8 15 IM
Bloouisburg P K 9 02 2 89 6 17 ....
BloomHburgMaln St.... 9 05 9 42 6 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 9 62 6 80 6 20
Light Street 9 IN 2 55 6 84 6 28
Orangevllle 9 26 8 03 6 48 8 50
Forks 9 86 8 18 6 53 7 08
Zaners fu 40 13 17 6 67 7 IS
Stillwater 9 48 8 95 7 03 7 40
Benton 9 66 8 83 7 13 8 1 0
Edsona 10 00 8 87 7 17 8 90
t'Oles Creek 10 03 8 40 7 21 8 1

Laubaehs 10 08 8 45 7 81 8 40
Uriiss Wero Park 11010 8 47 7 S3 ....
Central.... 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 05
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 65 7 45 8 16

SOUTHWARD.
on

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.'
t t t t t

JnmlsonClty.... 5 60 10 48 4 35 700 11 80
Central 5 53 10 61 4 88 703 1146
urass Mere Park 16 01 17 12 14 47 111 00
Laubaehs. 6 03 11 02 4 4S 7 18 11 58
Coles Creek..... 16 12 11 06 4 68 7 22 12 06
Edsons 6 14 N1 09 (4 58 (7 94 12 10
Benton 6 18 11 13 6 00 7 9S 12 8A
Stillwater. 6 2 1121 fins 7S8 1246
Zitners 16 85 (11 29 6 17 (7 46 19 58
rorKS 6 39 II as 5 21 7 49 1 00
Orangevllle 6 60 114 . 6 81 8 00 1 80
luignt ntreet 7 no 11 nj si 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6 03 11 58 6 42 818 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 12 09 5 53 8 93 2 06
Bloom. P AH.... 7 18 12 05 6 55 8 28 2 10
Plonm. D LA W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 80 2 16
" '1 rains No. 21 and 22. mixed. eeond'olas.t Dally except Sunday, t Dally I Sunday
only. ( Flag aton. 8 W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE8kT 88BHIlBlBk -

Trade Marks
DCSION8)

r villi Copvrioht Ac" v " '
An rone lending m tketoh nd description mmy

4 utcklr ucertaiu our uplnWm free whether ao
ivenftrm ) probably patentable, rnrnniutilra- -

lloni strictly oiHiiluenttaJ. HANDBOOK on I'atenta
ent free. Oldest auencjr for securing patents.
rateiua Mien ttiruusn Aiunn s cu. receive;

tpeciai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnut rated week It. T.anrest cir
culation of any tcientttlo journal. Terms, A ayar; tour mom us, u Bom djsui newsdealers.

&Co.36,B'Md"". New York
Branca urace, ea l bi waininmuQ, u. u.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I.adlf.1 ask roup llpuacUt for a

Ul.rhitt-UV-a IMumond Tlrund
'III. Io Ki-- n.l Uiild mcttmAVA

hoses, teftjcl wita hlu Ribboa. VTk n. other, nujr of your

A? DIAMOND IIHANIi I'lI.I.X. ft nil
.Mil k nown Hat, SUM. A tvt Relltblo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

CtfSTuri an J vim lialr. I
rriml4i ft luiuiiant prnwtli. I
Mover Fail to Uenture Otayr
liiur to its Youthful Color.

Cure tXAlp tliifMft hiiir thilut.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. H'd model,
Oi itwiiiiC nf'Miij,tn' ii(Mtrt suttrch turn fntTi-por-

Fn o aivnu, how to obialu iiutuiita, tratio iiiaiiiat,
copyright, eta, (N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business Jtrtct vUk Washington saves iim
money and often tk patent.

Patont and Infringement Practice inclusively,
WnUi or come to uu at

OSS Ninth gtMst. epp. Utuisd Itatss Patent Offlts.
WASHINGTON, O. C.


